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Cordially invites you and your 

friends to attend a Social 

Dance at ST. JOHN'S F--NCB 

SaTUBD.il EViNING J^iMUARY 25 1964 

music by 

CITO AND THE COOL GTS 

ORCHESTRA 

Dress: (Coat and Tie 

Admission:  Ladies Fls.  2.00 
Gents    Ffs.   3.00 

and Cassius Clay will take place at 
Miami Beach Convention Hall, Miami, 
Beach Florida on February 26,  1964. 

The  fight is sponsored by Dundee - 
MacDonald uiterprises,   Inc. and prices 
are ranging from 620.— to $ 250,—. 

Clay has predicted that he will  "take" 
Li's ton in 8 rounds,   on the other hand 
Listen has predicted that the fight will 
not last longer    than 5 rounds. 

Here the bets are about 4 - 3 in lavor 
of Liston. r 

Anyone here interested in attending 
the fight,  can contact Pan /jn Office on 
the Frontstrejgt in Philipsburg for seats 
and hotel .and'transportation arrange- 
ments     i 

BASER.LL; 

This afternoon,  Saturday,  Jan.   25, 
members of the  crow of the U.S.S.   ''Sea 
Lion" will play   .  friendly game of Base- 
ball with an island team.   ' 

The game which will be played.at the 
"ballfield"/at Cul-de-Sac is scheduled 
to start at 2:30 p.m. 

The general public is kindly invited. 

CRICKET: 

-The West Indies Tournament is to 
start on February 15, with Barbados 
taking on Britiph Guiana and Jamaica 
taking on Trinidad. 

The games are to be played in Bar- 
bados.  Radio Barbados will relay courage 

-At the end of the  third days play of 
the second test., natch been played at 

Bombay the scorea\were India 300 a,nd 
91,  for 1 wicket Mac^ 233. 

Highest scorers for India   Duraney 
73 not out - For U^$flU Titsios 84, not 
out. ■*   * 

+++++++++++++++ 

MUH30V? OUT, BOVAN IN aB U.S.I.A. DI- 
ItECTOB     _'    .. ' 

Edward R.   Murrcw resigned    on Tuesday 
as director of the U.S.  Information A- 
gency and is being replaced by Carl 
Rowan,  who will become the highest- 
ranking Negro in government. 

President Johnson announced Murrow's 
resignation, which was tendered be- 
cause of the need fo* a long convale** 
scence frou long cancer surgery. 

Rowan,  now: ambassador, to Finland,   is 
a former newspaperman who was deputy 
assistant secretary of state for public 
affairs before going to Finland, 

As U.S.I,A. directflf|», Rowan will be- 
come the first Negro ever to sit in on 
meetings of the National Security Council, 

Rowan,  a 38-year-old Tennessee native, 
also will sit in on all Cabinet meeting, 

GLSN :7INS OPTING RdJND FOR NOMINATION 

Lt.  Col John H.  Glenn Jr. won the 
opening round Monday in his first poli- 
tical battle  for the Democratic U.S. 
senatorial nomination in Ohio. 

Backers of the 42-year-old space hero 
forced a noisy adjournment of- the party's 
first pre-primery convention here with- 
out endorsement of incumbent Sen. 
Stephen M. Young for re-election. 

Young,  74,   called confidently for an 
endorsement showdown after Glenn entered 
the Senate race in his native Ohio only 
last week Friday after 22 years of Mili- 
tary service. 

But Congressman V/ayne Eays  of Flushing 
an<i °%^T Glenn,boosters  lined up e- 

nou|n iw&es over the weekend to re- 

quire an open primary May 5, which 

they predict the astronaut will win. 
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